Ethnic Groups
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1. Groups established in classes D, E. and F. Class works on ethnic groups other than
American Indians and other than those described in sec. 2, below, according to the following
guidelines:
a. General works. Class general works, i.e., works on the history, economic conditions,
and/or social conditions of a specific ethnic group, as well as works on the group’s
society, family, demographics, etc., in the appropriate number for the group in D, E, or F.
Also class general works on a subgroup of an ethnic group, such as women, children,
youth, or older people, in D, E, or F. In general, class works covered by the following
headings in D, E, or F:
[ethnic group]
[ethnic group]--Economic conditions
[ethnic group]--Social conditions
[ethnic group]--Social life and customs
[ethnic group]--Census; [--Population; --Statistics, Vital; etc.]
Treat the schedule for African Americans (E184.5+) as a model for the
classification of materials about other ethnic groups in D, E, or F.
b. Special topics. Class works on special topics, activities, services, etc., relating to an
ethnic group with the appropriate topic, e.g., HV1569.3.H57, Hispanic American people
with disabilities; LC2682, Education of Mexican Americans; HV3181, Social work with
African Americans, etc.
2. Groups established in GN.
a. General works.
Class general works on large groupings such as Bantus,
Melanesians, Australian aborigines, etc., in GN575+ under the specific region or country.
Class works on widely distributed groups not limited to specific areas, such as
Mongolian races collectively, Celts, Germanic tribes, etc., in GN537+.
b. Special topics. Class works on these groups’ language and literature, religion, law,
formal education, music, or art in P, B, K, L, M, or N, respectively. Class works on
social services provided to these groups by society in general in H. Class works on the
group’s own internal social systems and structures in GN. Class works on medical care
provided to these groups by the larger society in RA. Class works on the group’s own
traditional medicine in GN. Class works on other special topics in relation to these
groups in GN537+.
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